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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

TOFIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

of PcnnFylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

1EWI3 B. PARSONS.

of Clay County.

For Secretaay of State,

JOHN H- - OBEItLY,

of Alexander County.

Por Auditor.
LOL'IS STARKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer, '

THOMAS BUTTERWOHJH,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRESCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, lsth d'.sir'.ct,

WILLIAM HAP.TZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 50tb dietrict.

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

I). T. LISEGAR,
of Alexander county.

II. H. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

'The right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Right of Persou and the Rights of

Property mut be preserved - Extract fiom Gen.

Hancock ! letter npon taking charge of the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY candidate at the ensuing November
election, lor the omce or county Attorney ior n
county of Alexander, Illinois. ANOU8 l.KKK,

(IIRCL'IT CLERK. -- We are authorised to mi
that ALEX. II 1RVIN will bo aentidl

date at the ensuing November election for the
office of circuit clerk In Alexander county.

T70R SHERIFF We sro authorized to aunoniico
A- - that Mr JOHN HOIKiErt will he a camliuHte
for to the office of Sheriff, of Alexandre
county, at the next Movcmbcr election, (Uliject
uuij iu iuu xuiuuivnv people ni ice pom.

All Hancock and Eni'lli'h campaign club and
oilier organization which nipport the Democratic
candidate, are renuented to tend to W, II, llarnnm,
chairman uational Democratic committee, Si Fifth
B.cuuv, new

lit. The natuu and location of thulr organiza-
tion.

1. A (latemcut of the number of member Ca
rolina. .

3d. The name of ofticrm.
4th. Accouutn of meetlnen held.
6th. Report, every week during the enmpaipn,

of the number and lurreuio of membership, with
Toeconuition ana prorpras oi ilv cuiivukn.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will Do hem at the lollowing times
and places:

Metropolis, Masfiic County, Saturday
August, 21st.

Oolconda, Pope County, Monday. Aug
tut 23rd.

Vienna, Johnson county, Wednesday
August 25th.

; How Urand Umin, Pulaski countv
Tliuwday, August 2Gth.

Joncsboro.Union county, Saturday Ally

Alt, 28th.
Murphysboro, Monday, September 15th
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Chester, Randolph county, Tuesday,
September 7th.

DuQuoin, Friday, September 3d.

Marion, Williamson county, Saturday

September 5th.

Pulski a.ru'.aski county, Saturday, Sep-

tember 12th.
Hon. Wm. Ilartzcll, Democraticcandidate

for Congress; Hon. M. C. Crawford, Dis-

trict Elector; Hon. W. J. Allen, Elector for

the State at Large; Hon. Jno. H. Oberiy,

Candidate for Secretary of State; Gen.

Charles J. Black, and other distinguished

speakers will attend tlio Mass Meetings

and address tho People. The speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will be named in small hand b.l.s several

days before the meetings.
Win. II. Green.

flinirmnn of Democratic Conrressional
Committee.
R. Frisanza, Secretary.

"Write down the very best tilings you

can think or say of Gen. Haccock as an of

ficer and a gentleman and I will sign it.

Gen. W. T. Sherman.

"I Iuve noth'ng to say against General

Hancock. I have known him for forty

years. His personal, omciai &nu wiiuaiy
record is good." U. S. Grant.

The three hundred and six Republicans

whom the Chicago convention voted for

Grant "first, last and all the time" are each

to be presented with a medal commemora

tive of that fact by Mr. Chauncy I. Fil-le- y,

of St. Louis. 1884 is already looming

up.

A German girl named Minnie Seebach,

Louisville dispatch says, has beaten Tan

ner not once but several times. She thinks

nothing of abstaining from food for forty-seve- n

days at a time. She recently com

peted such a fast. She has been an in

valid for the last three years, with a hyster

ical nervous affection.

Reliable information recently received

from Garfield's district proves that the Re-

publicans there who demanded his retire-

ment in 1873, and in 1876, because of his

connection with the credit mobilier and er

paving contract, will not vote for

him for president. Garfield's majority fell

from, 10,935 in 1872 to 2,520 in 1874 a loss

of 8,409 vote9.

In answer to many inquiries the Chicago

Journal states that the order of the Knights

Templar the Commandery is not an in-

tegral or essential part of the Masonic fra-

ternity. All Knights Templar are Masons,

but their order is rather an offshoot or an

"ornamental appendage" of Masonry than

a part of its regular system. The Com-

mandery of the Knights Templar is a mod-

ern, Christian institution, while Masonry

goes back to the &nc of King Solomon, and

comprehends both the ancient and the

modern features of the religious faith of

the civilized world. A Jew can be a Mason,

but a Jew cannot be a Knight Templar.

An infidel cannot be a Knight Templar,

but he can be a Mason, while an atheist

cannot be either a Knight Templar or a

Mason.

State Reoisteh: Gen. L. II. Parsons,

our candidate for lieutenant-governo- r, and

the chairman of the democratic' executive

committee, is in city. The committee

and state condidates have visited every

congressional district of the state, and have

conferred with leading democrats of every

county of the state, and the reports from

all are most satisfactory. Great gains arc

being made everywhere throughout the

state, and these are most apparent in the

strong Republican counties. We shall

carry counties this tall which have cone
Republican for twenty years; we shall elect

the legislature and the Democratic state

ticket and give the electoral votes to Han

cock and English. The Republican lead-

ers are in more trepidation now than they

were in October, 1870, and their acts con

cede the state of Illinois to the Democracy.

Harper's Magazine lor September is a

bright, strong number, rich in illustrations,
and piquant with several novel fea-

tures.

"The American Graces," is a biograph
ical sketch, with beautiful portraits, of the
three Misses Catnn, of Baltimore, who be

came, respectively, Lady Staflord, Mar- -

chionpss of Wcllcslcy, and Duchess of

Leeds,

Mr. Conway contributes another Tuoraine
paper, entitled "The Seven Sleepers' Paiu
dise betide the Loire."

Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis concludes
her "By-path- s in the Mountains" with a

description of the North Carolina moun-

tains. The characters and incidents intro-

duced into the paper gavu it all the interest
of a story.

Mr. Bitthop also concludes his "Fish and
Menfin the Maine Islands," full of enter- -

toining marinu studies, effectively illustrat
ed by Mr. Buru's sketches.

William M. Rrigfs contributes a remark
able Cno pncuV'Amld tlio Grassy," which.
with Mr. W. H. (Jibcon's illustration,
make five of tlio most beautiful pugci iu
tho number.

Contrasting with all this beauty, but

eminently picturesque In matter and illus

tration, is Mr. Ridetng's article, 'Squatter- -

life in New York."

Those who have read Longfellow's

"Wayside Inn" will read with interest an

article entitled "The Redhorse Tavern,"

describing the real inn and its inmates;

contributed by one who wa9 for many

years a guest at the old hostel.

Iu fiction the number is very strong.

"White Wings" approaches its conclusion;

"Washington Square," by Henry James, Jr.,
grows in interest with every fiesh chapter.

01 "Amandur," by Rose Terry Cooke, it is

enough to say that it is one of the best of

her characteristic New England Stories

Anna Bowman Blake contributes a cea-sid- e

romance, entitled "A Midsummer-night'- s

Adventure."

Bronchitis, a premomtor ol con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or iiiilummation of the mucous mem-

brane of the air passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-

chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Sw sync's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Price 25 cents
and $1 a bottle, or six bottles for f.
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swajne & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists iu Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

Cured of Drinking. "A younsr friend
of mine was cured of an insatiable thirst
for liquor, which had so prostrated him
that he was unable to do any business. He
was entirely cured by the use of Hop Bit-

ters. It allayed all that burning thirst;
took away the appetite for liquor; made
his nerves steady, and he has remained a
sober and steady man for more than two
years, and has no desire to return to his
cups; I know of a number of others that
have been cured of drinking by it." From
a leading R. R. Official, Chicago, Ills.
Times.

Women, from their sedentary habits are
often subject to headache and constipation.
These are quickly removed by Carter's Lit-

tle Liver Pills.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK. The Great English TRADE MARK
Remedy, an un-

failing cure for
Seminal Weaknesa
Sperm atorrhoea,
Impotency, and all
diseases that fol-

low a a conse-
quence of sell

O i m I-
- aouse; a loss oi

jjciunj iaaiutmemory, universal
lassitude, pain iu the back, dim-ifv,- - TftV)
nes of vision, nremature old tee.'UKl ina
and many other disease that lead to insanity or
consumption and a premature crave.

full particular id our pamphlet, which we de-

sire to send free by mail to everv one. The spe
cific medicine la sold bv all. drucelMs at $1 per
package, six for $.1, or will be sent iree bv mail on
receipt of the moiiEy'by addressing THE (.RAY
MEDIUMS to., .u.:j .Mechanics block, Detroit
Mich, hold in Cairo by Barclay Broi., I'aui G
Scbub and Geo. K. O'Uara.

PATENTS.

S0 PATENT, xNO PAY.

P A T El T S
obtained for mechanical device, medical or other
compound, ornamental desiirn. trade-mar- and
label. Caveats, Assignment, Interference, In
fringements, and all matter relating to Patents,
oromptly attended to. We make prellniinaiy ex- -

minauotis auu runnsn opinions as to pateniatnu-f-
free of charge, Hiid ail who are interested in new

iventlon and Patents nru lavited to end for a
opyof our "Guide for obtaining patents," which
sent free to any addrires. and contains complete

istructions how to obtain Patent and other valu-bl- e

matter. During the m.. five vear wo have
obtained nearlv three thousand Patents for Ameri
can aud Foreign inventor, and can give satisfactory
relerence in amiost everv county in the Lnion.

Address: i.ulis 'JAtrUtna co.. solicitor oi
Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit BuildiLg
Washtagton. D. C.

TOLU,

ROCK
and EYE.

A NOW Compound, Scientifically

prepared of HuKiim Toln. t rvstnl ivied Roek
('Hlidy. Old Rye Whisky and other Tunic. The
Formula Is known to our'nest physicians, i highly
commended by them, and the. Analysis of one of our
most prominent ciietinsts. rroi i. a. .vturiner. oi
Chicago, Is ou thu label of every bottle. t is a well
kiiMwn fact to thu medical profession that TOLU,
ROCK and RYE will alloril the greatest relief for
Coughs, Colds, Itilluen.a, llronchltl, Sore Throat,
Weak Lungs, also Consumption, in thu Incipient
and advanced stage of Ibat disease,

It ran bo used as a Beverage and for an Appeti-
zer, milking an effective tonic for Family use. 'try
It, you will And it pleasant to take, of great service,
If weak or debilitated, us It gives Strength, Tone
mid Activity to the whole human frame.

tfPPut up In tmirt sl.u Dottles lor Family uso.

LAWRENCE&"m AUTI N,
Sole Agent fcr tr.e United State and Canadtis.

Also Importers or I'lnu Wines, I.Itiorand Cigars,
111 Madison Street. Clilrngii,

Sold by Druggists and Deulersuvervwherc.

i--r. 15LOOK,
Manufacturer and dealer In Custom-mad-

H IK
to

N. I). All work warrniiled, and Itopulrttig neatly
done ou shotl noliee.

Iiirlitli (kf Uutween Commercial and
EH.. Washington Ave,

Cairo . . Illinois.

DIX0X SPRINGS, ILL.
This popular

SUMMER RESORT
1 now opened for the reception of cither

PLKASUItE SKEKEKS,
or thoio sccdinc a '

IIEAL.TII KKSTORAT1VK,

Theso spring are toted for their health giving,
Invigorating, medicinal properties, and tiro situ-
ated in a high, healthy locality, and are surrounded
by

Mnnrilfiomt Scenery.
Cool, pleasant jrrove, nice croquet grounds.
Room are all furnished with new fnrnituro aud
bedding. The table will he supplied with the
very be.t the country afloids. No pain will be
spared to Live satisfaction to the guests.

A G-oo- StrlnjjBand.
Has been ceored for tho entire season. Eoard i?per w eek. Special rate to familie.

J. R. BROWN, Proprietor.

bustnes now Before the pub-
lic. You can make moueyBEST faster at work for u than at
anything else. Capital not
required. Wo will start you.
il'iadavand unwimla ttai1.

at bomo by the Industrious. "Men, women, boy
aud girl wanted everywhere to work for u. Now
is the time. You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. No other
buiues will pay you nearly as w ell. Noonc w ill-
ing; to work can fail u make enormous pay by en
gaging at once. Costly outfit and terms free.
A great opportunity for making money easily and
honorably. Addres TRUE 4 CO.. Augusta Maine.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AXD HAY

Proprietor
i

Egyptian FiouriiigMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

BANKS.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICErS:
W. P. H ALL IDA Y, President.
11. L. UALLIDAY.
THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. STAiTS TATXOn, W. P. IUU.rDAT.
BKNBT L. UALLIIMT, R. U. tTNNINOlU,
O. D. WUJJA)lON, STEPHEN BIKD,

II. II.CANllEB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND feOLD.

Depositsreceived and a general banklne bniness
conducted.

WOOD YARD.

fl W. WIIEELEIi,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmlncs" are coarse shaving and make
the best slimmer wood for cooking purposes as well
as the cheapest ever sold in Cairo, Kor black-
smith's use in setting tires, they are unequalled.
i.eave your order at me Tenth street wood yard

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

'
The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY

JOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEH & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth street and Cairo, HI.Commercial Ave.. f

To Nervous fiuflVnTS-T- hc (ireat European Keui
nrv-- Dr. J. B. Slnipsnii'iiSperltle Medicine.

Dr. J. B. Simpson' Sneclllc Medlclno Is a nosl
tlve cure for Spermatorrhea, Imnotimry, Weakness
and all diseases resiiltlngfrom a Ner-
vous Debllltv, Irritability, MoMhI Anxiety, Lungnor,
Lasxltude, Depression ofsplrllsaud functional de- -

rungvments or the Nervous System generally Pains
In Buck or Side, Loss of Memorv, Premature Old
Ago and disease
tliut lead to Con UKroiui.

tiniiitloii I it hii it I

ty and an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shattered thu
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a sliott
Course of tills inedli llie will renluru thu lost Iiiih- -

1 (in m and procure Health and huiinlucs. whero bu
fore was despondency aird gloom, lhu Hperlllo
jneuiciuu is uun.g useu wun wouueriui mi:
cess.

I'ainphli'ts sent free to all. Write for them and
get mil particular,

Price, H pert He. 81 .00 per package, or lx pack'
ages for fri.K'. Will be sent by mat) ou receipt of
mouey. Auuress nn oruers,

.1. . SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO..
No'. 1' 4 and lift) Main St , Buffalo, N. Y

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

10 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its. average an-nu- al

New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni
cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st, 1M0, 851,882,736,11(1
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the fiist to in
troduce the

IUa-MIxiI-j OA lAuo rUiV rULlUl ,

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

a

to

iu an

W. Cashier

FKANK L. mill,
&

and retail

of & Illrd
grocers.

W. of (1. I).
& Co., lioat

FIIANK HOWE, of (.'. M. Howe pro- -

visions

H.
and notions.

INCONTESTABLE,

has mid since its orirnn- -

imurace to a degree before

ssi:wKE,,orTabcri,ro"''
WILLIAM I). I.IPPET, Assistant postmaster.

W';.9OULHON'1)ryKodit, fancy good and- ITHOS General merchandise andlumber.

J.iJ,,1l:lK:EK'ori,nrt,r rro"' r

JOHN SPROAT, Troprlelor Refrig-
erator curs."

OEO R.ILENTZ, Superintendent Cairo Citymill.
IIKIIHKUT MACI(IE, of A. Macklu 3l Co.'b

( alro mills, .

By the late report of Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-Uliti- es

than any of the leading companies.

SECOND Tiie Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company. '

The Society takes pleasuro in rei'minir the following well known business
men insured the society, coiniiosiii(r

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
THOS. HALLIDAY, City NatlotiHl

bank.

OALKiHEIt, Cairo City

J.M. PHILLIPS, President Halllday Phillips
Wharfbout company.

PAULO. SC'HUH. Wbolcsalo drug-
gist.

WILLIAM STItATTON, Stratum
wholesale

WALTON WRIGHT, Williamson,
Stores and Commission merchants

Bros,
and produce.

EKNKSr PETTIT, Groceries, tjueenswaro

TAR!!,

"Sproaf

the

For any Information or Insurance apply to any .Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BUII2STETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CItAINE, General Manairer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and tho
Territories, lt)U Dearborn Street, Chleajo.


